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Carton Suite, Carton HouSe Hotel

8:15 am regiStration 
 NetworkiNg/Buffet Breakfast

9:00 am WelCome to ConneCt 
 John Scanlan, nui maynooth

9:10 am KnoWledge tranSfer ireland 
 alison Campbell, ctto

9:30 am open innovation 2.0 
 martin Curley, intel Corporation

9:50 am Start-up ventureS  
 fiona Slevin, entrepreneur

10:10 am CroWd funding 
 owen laverty, nui maynooth

10:30 am NetworkiNg/Coffee

11:10 am early Stage SCienCe venture inveStment 
 dan Crowley,  ndrC venturelab

11:30 am Competitive intelligenCe 
 loïc lucas, polus intelligence 

11:50 am Horizon 2020 overvieW  
 peter Conlon, nui maynooth

12:10 pm CloSing remarKS  
 prof Bernard mahon, vpr, nui maynooth

12:20 pm NetworkiNg/Buffet LuNCh
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aLisoN CampBeLL, oBe phd rttp, ctto
alison is director of the Central technology transfer office (ctto), ireland. She has 
over 20 years working at the academic-industry interface. Her experience includes 
business development and industry collaboration, ip management, out-licensing, 
start-up company creation, executive education, policy and the impact of research and 

innovation. during her career, alison has worked in the biotech industry, led technology transfer and 
research support offices and worked as an independent consultant specialising in technology transfer 
and open innovation. She is a non-executive director of praxisunico and portfolio Chair for international 
development. She is also actively involved in the industry engagement portfolio. alison has served as a 
non-executive director on a number of companies and acted as an advisor to government departments 
in the uK and overseas. She was awarded an oBe for her services to uK knowledge transfer in 2010. 

martiN CurLey, intel Corporation 
martin leads intel’s research and innovation engagement with the european Commission 
and the broader european union research ecosystem. He also heads intel labs europe, 
a network of more than 40 research labs, which is charged with helping to advance both 
intel research and europe’s ability to compete in the global society. martin is also a 

co-director of the innovation value institute at nui maynooth, an industry-academic open innovation 
consortium that strives to promote structural change in the way companies and governments achieve 
value through information technology.

fioNa sLeviN, entrepreneur  
fiona Slevin was co-founder and Ceo of Haptica ltd., developing and selling surgical 
simulation solutions globally. Based on proprietary augmented reality technology, 
the company’s customers included global medical device manufacturers and surgical 
institutes. fiona led and successfully concluded the sale of Haptica in 2011. prior to 

Haptica, she held executive positions in goldman Sachs and diageo plc, working internationally in a 
range of roles. She also worked for ten years in change management consulting and led major change 
projects with a number of leading uK energy companies as well as in the public sector. fiona is a 
Chartered director and serves on a number of commercial and not-for-profit Boards as Chairman and 
non-executive director. She also acts as a mentor for start-ups and small businesses, specializing in 
startups and scaling businesses. She is currently acting Ceo for orreco ltd, is a non-executive director 
of trulife ltd, Chairman of areneco and is on the Board of the project arts Centre. 

DaN CrowLey, ndrC venturelaB
dan Crowley is director of ndrC venturelab, ireland’s first dedicated accelerator 
for science based ventures. in 2011 dan became a Kauffman fellow with ndrC and 
arCH venture partners, a 27-year, $1.5Bn venture capital firm focused on science 
commercialisation. as an entrepreneur and venture investor dan has been directly 

involved in the financing and formation of over 40 companies including recent investees nvmdurance, 
optrace, pmd Solutions and adama innovations.

LoïC LuCas, poluS intelligenCe ltd.
a former operations officer and intelligence officer (25 years) in the french army, and 
master in Competitive intelligence engineering, loïc has over 13 years of experience 
as an international consultant. He is expert in operation management, Crisis and risk 
management, Competitive intelligence project management. loïc spent about 10 years 

in military or civilian international missions in almost 20 countries. loïc is also an international lecturer 
(france, ireland, China, and india) for 10 years at under and post graduate levels for the public and private 
sectors, in addition to companies.
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